
COMMITTEE SEATS
TAFT'S DELEGATES

j. FROM MICHIGAN
Roosevelt Men Lose Fourth Cal-

ifornia District After
Bitter Fight.

s _________

JOHNSON’S ELOQUENT
PLEA MADE IN VAIN

Many on Verge of Nervous
Prostration When Vote Is

Announced.

| COLISEUM, CHICAGO, June
,22.—The committee Friday af-
ternoon seated the six Taft dtle-
gates-at-large from Michigan,

a vote of 29 to 10.

COLISEUM, CHICAGO, June 22.
The Republican national convention,
In of one of the moat brilliant

•** rd iqAjatlonal, con*
fv* .

j»n irv.. J, Hiram Johnson, of
Qatlfornii, Friday afternoon laid on
the table the minority report of the
credential committee which would
have eeated the Roosevelt delegates
m the Fourth California district.

The result was so close that many
i3f the Taft leaders were on the verge
of ner\ous prostration before the re-
suNl was announced. When it was seen
that the motion to table had a mar-
gin of two over the 540 needed,.
Barnes, in his seat in the front row.
wiped his brow down which the sweat
was pouring and heaved a sigh of re-
lief.

fiov. Johnson's face became even
more flrmly set and his mouth was a
straight line while his Jaws were hard
*»et. •

He said:
“California will repudiate this con-

vention Just as this convention has re-
pudiated California only by a larger
majority. The action of this conven-
tlefi is a repudiation of the direct
primaries of California and my state
will not soon forget It.”

The convention after disposing of
the California case seated the TafT
delegates at-larg** from etlorgia, upon
the unanimous report of the credou-
Uhls committee.

The Convention had. earlier in the
afternoon, tabled the minority reports
In the Alabama. Arizona and Arkan-
sas contests and adopted the majority
reports submitted by the committeeon credentials which seated the Taft

from the Ninth Alabama
district -the Taft delegates-at-large.
from Arizona, and the president's del-
egates from the Fifth Arkansas dis-
trict.
•When'the contest in the fourth Cal-ifornia AlxtTlr-t was called Francis J

*Y "*>■ up *>n the platform be-
hind (i<a Hadley. This report seated
the Tuft delegate* In that district on
technical grounds. It being claimed bv

of the credentials commit-
tee that ahe Taft men curried the dis-
trict. hut under the state primary law.which provided for the elertlon of del-
egates bj the state at large they were
r* fused Vredentl.ils

The majority of the committee In-
stated that the California law was at
variance with the district representa-
tion rule of committee and also that
the Taft delegates had refused to sign
any agreement to abide by the state-
Wae decisions #

“A state law cannot supersede the
ral( of the state committee." read the
Z.port, and this announcement was re-
ceived with boos and Jeers

Halbert of Minnesota presented the
minority report scoring th«w majority. I

Ita actions was characterized as a |
"tyrannical overthrow i.f the will of
the people of California." and a cheer-
ing demonstration for the Roosevelt
foafte* followed

Tna minority report held that th*»
majority violated the tenets of fair
play In seating the'Taft men In the
face of a 77.000 adverse majority.

"In the judgment of the minority of
the credentials committee u more de-
liberate attempt to thwart the will of
the. people has never been witnessed,"
began Halbert lie was checked by
SMntor Root who refuted to let him
dtnate at this time. The Roosevelt men
began shouting "C,ag rule'” flag rule.”
but Root recognized Watson, whet
moved to table the motion

"Pending that motion." said Watson
“on account of the principle Involved.

• T ask that twenty minutes be given on
each aide for discussion.”

Rival shouts of "Yes." "Yes." and
"N'o.” "No" came up from the crow'll
Cf delegates

. . .

12111 Flinn of Pennsylvania shout-
ed*

"You have the votes, take them
"We W'ill " snapped Watson at the

Pittsburgh boss.
,

.

, .
Watson, when Payne concluded, read

r brief In supnort of the Taft conven-
tion He wh« frequently Interrupted bj
the excited California delegates.

was never denied before *he nr*

♦tonal committee nr the credential!
commune." said Wetson. 'that the
Tdit men had a majority In this dir
♦shM Shall the Republican majority in

o>s Angeles SHV Who the delegates In

Un Francisco shall he? The Unit ru •

has never been maintained In Republi-

can conventions In the past and the

uni* rule ought not to prevail In this
convent Ion.”

STATF CONVENTION
4 OF EAGLES ADJOURNS

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich., June 21.
The Eagles’ state convention came to
a close last night with the election
of officers, which resulted as follows:
President. John Mcl-aughlln. Calumet;
vice-president, lveonard C. Clapp,
Traverse Cltr; chaplain. R. D. Craw-
ford, Cadillac: secretary. W. H.
G»ham; treasurer. K. A. (Toft, Battle
CrAek- conductor. Frank L. Smith.
Albion; Inside guard. Dennis Regan.
Saginaw outside guard. George o.
Davey Frankfort; trustees. W. M.
Ryan,’Alpena; H. F Boyle. Kalama-
zoo; James Jewel, Hubbell. Repre-

sentatives to grand aetla. Robert
Graham. Grand Rapids; Milton F.
CrixAbte. Owoaso; Anaon
Traverse City. Chairman Judiciary
committee. Ed. B Gibbons, Detroit.

Boyne City won t*le Pr, *e In
the ritual contest, with Owosso sec-
ond. Owosao made the best appear-
ance In uniforms, and Bojne ( Ity sent
the largest number of ladies. The next
invention will be held In Hancock.

Case Against Postal Falla.
The second case against Fred Pos-

tal, charged with selling liquor fit «»•

Grlawold house case after hours In
Mtrch, 1911, wras dismissed by Judge

f o\oily Friday noon, on the ground

that the police had absolutel/ no evi-
dence. They could only swear that
bottles were S9«n In front of the

I j.
. aoi _

r

BRILLIANT PLEA IN
CONVENTION 18 IN VAIN

w? vS& t

GOV. HIRAM JOHNSOX.

NEW CHECKING PLAN WILL
BAR EVERY OBJECTIONABLE

MOVING PICTURE EILM
■

None Will Be Allowed to Be Ex-
hibited Unless Bearing 0. K.

of Police Censors

RATTER ARE BUSY PAIR

Keeping Tab on Performances j
of Detroit’s 95 Theaters is

Strenuous Job

Police Censors Royal A. Baker and
Ijester Potter, who have the strenuous
tusk of guarding against objectionable
pictures or vaudeville in 95 theaters In
Detroit are laboring day and night on
a splendid system of control for all of
the show houses, from the biggest to
the smallest. But Just at present
they are up against the hardest task
of their careers, through a tangle !u
the various syndicates controlling the
moving picture supply.

It was through this tangle that one
of the objectionable melodramas re-
cently mentioned in The Times, slip-
ped through, and the . two censors
were glad to learn where the picture
was showing. It was the tale of "Two
Men and the Law," in which an outlaw
is made a hero, and a sheriff is shown
in a very bad light.

Baker explained that the film had
been censored once before, the whole j
latter part being cut off, ending the
picture with the proper capture of j
the outlaw by the sheriff, and elimln-|
atiug the gambling of the sheriff, and ;
tile blowing of a safe.

But when the supply depots of the I
different film concerns got into a war '
for control, new sources of film supply |
surang up, and tfce censors have been '
forced to "pick up" films from, the the- [
aters. Instead of from the Bupply,
depots.

Baker ".ays that his new index and
• license system is about perfected, and
that hereafter no film will be able to
show in a local theater without an "O.
K." slip from the local censors, to be

► Itown to the policeman on the beat. |
As it is now, films frequently "slip j

In” directly to the theaters, from the
adjoining cities where "sister tne-j
aters" are located, and it has been a*
difficult matter to keep the desired:
check on the pictures. An idea of the
work of the censors is given by their
report made this week to Commission-
er Croul.

They cut 40.feet of film "Indiana’s
Gratitude,” the eliminated portion
showing a hold-up, and being crimin-
ally educational.

"The Great Discovery” also suffer-
ed the amputation of 40 feet, adjured
"racy" by the censors.

Thirty feet was cut from the "Night
Clerk's Nightmare.” showing a fire
and panic in a theater.

"The Price of Deceit.” which the
censors describe as gruesome, too
melodramatic, and extremely brutal,
is barred altogether from showing
here.

Thirty-eight feet was cut out of
"Room 257,” as educational to crime.

"Called Back.” got the shears for
75 feet for the same reason.

"The Price of Beauty.” a 3.000-foot
film is barred entirely as suggestive,
Immoral, too melodramatic, and edu-
cational to crime.

"The Price of Silence” Is also bar-
red for its criminal education, and
melodramatic scenes.

Two posters, regarded as too thril-
ling. were also barred.

With all of the eye-strain and the
hard work necessary to guard the
public, ftg>m objectionable films, the
two censors find humorous spots in.
their Jobs.

A few days ago. one of the theaters ■offered an advance sample of a threa-
sheet poster displaying a train hold-
up. Revolvers, knives, incendiaries’
torches and similar things are barred
from posters by Baker and Potter, and
when the doctored posters appear,
they are sometimes very funny.

In the case of the train robbery,
the censored poster showed the train
crew being presented with huge
boquets of flowers by a gang of des-
peradoes. the bouquets being painted
over the revolvers which were leveled
at the train crew in the original pos-
ter.

MAY ADOPT METRIC 3YBTEM.
The civilized world has only one

unit of measurement in common—-
time. The second is based upon a
sixtieth part of a sixtieth part of a
twenty-fourth part of the time It
takes the earth to revolve. Other
weights and measure systems tary.
However, It now has been proposed

i that this country shall adopt the
i metric system which was Invented In
France. It has for its basic unit the
meter, a fraction of the distance from
the earth's equator to the pole.

Louis Niman Freed.
Louis Niman, charged with the theft

of |IOO worth of plumbing supplies
uni lighting fixtures from Jacob Mil,
>e«ant in the basement of the Niman
tailoring establishment, was dis-
charged by Justice Jeffries, Friday
morning. As was expected, Dan fail-
ed to appear to prosecute Niman, who
wnnounced at the time of his arrest
that the'esse would be settled.
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BRYAN OPENS WAR
TO OUST PARKER AS

KEYNOTE SOUNDER
I

Brands Jurist a Reactionary and
Says His Selection Must

Not Stand.

ASKS PROGRESSIVES
TO JOIN HIM IN FIGHT

Sends Telegrams to Speaker
Clark, Gov. Wilson, Mayor

Gaynor and Others

CHICAGO, June 21.—C01. WUllam
J. Bryan threw his hat Into the Balti-
more ring today,' when he declared
open war on the selection of the Dem-
ocratic nominee for temporary chair-
man—Alton B 7 Parker—and announc-
ed his intention of leading a fight to
prevent the ratification by the conven-
tion of the committee's choice.

1 Mr. Bryan's defl, which took the
form of a telegram to all the presi-
dential candidates whom be regards
as progressives, was followed by the
announcement that he would leave
Chicago for Baltimore tomorrow morn-
ing. The telegram is regarded as an
adroit move by Bryan to put each
of the men addressed on record as
to his progresslveuess. Neither Un-
derwood, Gov. Harmon nor Gov. Mar-
shall, of Indiana, was addressed by
Bryan.

His telegram read:
In the interest of harmony, I

suggested to the subcommittee
of the Democratic national com-.
mittee the advlsabllfty of recom-
mending as temporary chairman
some progressive acceptable to
the leading progressive candi-
dates for the presidential nomina-
tion. I tookjt for granted that no
committeeman interested In Dem-
ocratic success would desire to of-
fend the members of a convention
overwhelmingly * progressive by
naming a reactionary to sound the
keynote of the campaign.

Eight members of the sub-com-
mittee, however, have over the
protest of the remaining eight
agreed upon not only a reaction-
ary, but upon the one Democrat,
who, among those not candidates
for the presidential nomination Is
In the eyes of the people most
conspicuously Identified with the
reactionary element of the party,
I shall be pleased to join you and
your friends in opposing his selec-
tion by the full committee, or by
the convention. Kindly answer
here.” (Signed)

W. J. BRYAN,

ASKS MAYOR 10 VETO
SCHOOL OESt COITBADT

Board of Education Accepts
Highest Bid, Declares .

Inspector Burton

School Inspector Burton called on
Mayor Thompson, Friday noon, with
the request that the mayor veto the
contract made by the Board of Educa-
tion with the American Seating Cos.,
for supplying desks for the schools.
Mr. Burton declared that the company
is commonly regarded as a trust, and
that it was the highest of four bid-
ders. He stated that the acceptance
of this bid would mean a difference
of from S7OO to S9OO for supplying the
desks for each school building and
that the excess charge for the year
would be more than $5,000. j

The American Seating Co.’s bids
which were accepted by tne board
were as follows: $2.69, $2.58 and
$2.47, the price varying on the size
of the desks. The lowest bidder, the
Sears-Roebuck Cos., of Chicago, sub-
mitted the following bids: $1.65, $1.55
and $1.45. The Cleveland Seating Cos.
bid $2.10, $2.30 and $2.20. The Steel
Furniture Cos, bid $2.37, $2.25 and
$2.15.

"The Sears-Roebuck Cos., *has had
the contract for three years and its
desks have been found satisfactory.”
said Mr. Burton. "The only differ-
ence between its degks and those to
be supplied by the American Seating
Cos., is that the metal \tork on the for-
mer is of iron while that on the desks
to be supplied by the latter company
Is of steel.”

The mayor summoned Supervisor
Stewart to his office. Stewart stated
that he had not recommended the
bid of the American Seating Cos. He
said that the desks formerly supplied
by the Sears-Roebuck Cos. were satis-
factory. The mayor said he would
Investigate further before vetoing the
contract.

The records of the Board of Educa-
tion show that in the last meeting,
Mr. Burton made a motion to have
referred back to committee the te-,
port recommending the acceptance
of the highest bids. The motion was
defeated by the following vote:

Yes—Burton, Mumford, Charbon-!
neau, Kennedy, Hely, Wledeman, Ki-
lls and President Robertson—8.

No—Small, McMlchael, Hunter, Jcf-!
fries, Nowc, Miehm, Goldberg, Con-
don and Bogan—9.

On the granting of the contract all
voted favorably, except Burton and
President Robertson.

ALLEGED AUTO BANDIT
18 HELD FQR TRIAL

Harry Monroe. alleged auto
bandit, charged with participating In
the bold bold up of the Brusbaber fur-
niture store, was bound over to the
recorder's court for trial after a police
court examination which la*t Just 15
minutes. Friday.

Bookkeeper Roland Yon Oyen and
William H. Rruahaber were the only
witnesses called, Von Oyen testifying
that he identified Monroe as the
bandit who stood over him with a

; loaded revolver, and later escaped
with S3OO while a pal covered the
cle’-ks with two revolvera, as he stood
at the front door.

Monroes bail was fixed at $5,000 in
two surettea. ~

Jwk Prlillii !)•■* RlckE. TlaM
Print lag Cm., 15 John R.-st.

[III Os PROGRESSIVE
PARTY MUSES 010 STIR

• II LOME 6,0, P, CIRCLES
Carrying Out Roosevelt Plan

Would Mean Three Tickets
in Municipal Fights

DEMOCRATS ARE SMILING

Think They Can Grab Offices
With Republican Ranks

Split

Local Republican politicians ex-
pressed deep concern, Friday, over
the prospects of another party flg-<
urlng in the November election, as a
consequence of developments In the
Chicago convention, which are like-
ly to give birth to anew organisa-
tion of progressive Republicans,
headed by Col. Roosevelt. Their at-
tention and anxiety were divided be-
tween the latent news from the scene
of battle and the significance pf that
news in the probable readjustment
of political alignment in Detroit and
Michigan. Many of the Republican
officeholder* and workers did not
know, Friday, whether they would
classify themselves after the next
few days as Republicans or Progres-
sive Republicans; whether they were
to remain under their present banner
so far as local affiliations and condi-
tions are concerned, or to desert it
for a standard. A few of the Re-
publican Jobholders were scared, to
put it mildly.

“The situation that would grow
out of the creation of anew party,
so far as Michigan and Detroit are
concerned, would be moat complex
and demoralizing,” said a prominent
Republican to The Times, Friday.

“Republicans in Detroit may dif-
fer on their choice for the presi-
dency, but they should stick together
to Insure a Republican victory in the
city this fall: Now, If there were
two Republican tickets in the field,
what would be the result? The
ranks of the Republicans would be
badly split, and the Democratic can-
didates for mayor and other city
offices would have rather easy pick-
ing. But if Roosevelt is going to
head a third party I fall to see how
we can avoid having candidates un-
der his party label all the way
down the line.”

“I hope the Republicans do put two
tickets in the field, for it will be a
cinch to defeat them,” said one Demo-
cratic warhorse. “imagine Mayor
Thompson running against Oscar B.
Marx, the candidate of the local Pro-
gressive Republicans, and—Proctor
K. Owens, for Instance, on the regular
Republican ticket. He would stand a
better chance of defeating a combina-
tion of Republicans than he would of
defeating any single candidate.”

The Democrat* professed to be
jubilant over the prospects of the Re-
publican party being split in two, but
they did not seem to consider that
many Democrats would vote for Col.
Roosevelt in preference to their own
candidate for president, if the latter
proves to be a conservative, and, that
If a good, strong Progressive Repub-
lican ticket were in the field some of
them would be very likely to vote
this ticket straight.

Those who have been concerned
with the local situation . have already
been inquiring into the election laws
governing the modus operand! of the
organization of anew political party,
and what course will be necessary to
put a state and local ticket in the
field.

The primary election law requires
that a candidate, to have hla name
printed on the primary ballot, must
submit a petition bearing the signa-
tures of two per cent of the vote cast
by his party in the last election for
the candidate for secretary of state,
or deposit one-half of one per cent of
the first year's salary paid the office

PIMPLES BEGAN ID
ITCH Ai BOHN

Got Thick and Broke Out Into Little
Sores. Tried Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Completely Cured.

Davenport, Wash.— "Two yean sgs I
had akin disease on my face. At first there
were only s few small red pimples and I

did not pay any
attention to them,
but at last they got
so thick and they
started to itch and
burn so that some-
times I thought I
never would be able
to stand it. After
two months the pim-
ples broke out Into
little sores. Then my
sister told me to try
Cuticura Ointment

and Soap, to I got me a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and a cake of Cuticura Soap After one
week I saw that the Ointment and Soap'were
doing me good so I continued to use them and
after using then three months I found that t
wascompletely cured of skin disease. ”<Signed)
Mrs. W illiam Salchenberger, Sept 3S, 1911.

BABY’S FACE ALL SCALES
IfcjM. W. Terrible. Sh* Cojd Not Sl«p.

137 Coffey Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y. "My
baby's face, back and arms became all scales
and the itching was terrible. She would
scratch until K was bleeding and n mass of
•ora. She could not sleep and I had to walk
tbe floor with her night after night I derided
to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After
using them two months she was cured com-
pletely and now her skin Is clear.” (Signed)
Mrs O. Hoehn, Sept. 29. 1911.

Cutietim Soap and Ointment are sold
everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with 32-p. book Address. "Cuticura."
Dept. TANARUS, Boston. Tender-faced men should
shave with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick.

for which he la a candidate. Where
anew party U created and there is no
such basla to work rrom, a candidate
for a state oflee must submit a pet!*'
t‘on bearlnf at least 300 signatures to|
have his name printed on the ballot.
Candidates for city oSces must sub-
mit petitions having at leaat 25 signa-
tures to have their names printed on
the ballot.

It la reported on good authority
that Charles A. Nichols, city clerk and
Miohlgau Roosevelt leader, will run
on the progressive Republican ticket
for the offlee of mayor, if such a
ticket Is created. Nichols’ friends
were talking Some time ago about
having him run for congr.eaa, but hje
Is reported to have given up any ia»
tenttyn be may have had of doing so.
In the event of a third party, Nichols
would not only have to defeat the
regular Republican candidate for con-
gressman, bnt also beat the Demo-
cratic candidate, Prank E. Dorem us,
and the latter is regarded ae a very
formidable osmdldate.

Democratic leaders are just aa In-
terested In the talk of the organisa-
tion of anew party, as are the Re-
publicans. Here again, they have one
eye on the local situation, while read-
ing the news from Chicago.

If there la more than one candi-
date for
rec *

la con»(ue*eu nominated, li mere la
but one candidate, the mere prlntiug
of nis name on the ballot Is consid-
ered equivalent to nomination, regard-
less of the number of votes cast for
him.

The primary law'provides that the
existing parties must cast a certain
number of votes before their candi-
dates can be considered nominated,
but this does not apply w.berf anew
party'la created. *

“The primary law requires that
when these conditions have been ful-
filled by anew party, the nominees
of such parties shall be certified as
having the right to have their names
printed on the regular election bal-
lot," said James H. Lee, assistant cor-
poration counsel, Friday. "No fur-
ther action la necessary by the can-
didate or the party."

Omega
i.. Oil

Earache &

Toothache
Soak a piece of cotton with this

wonderful Oil. Place it in the cavity
of the tooth or in the ear. Then
rub some more Oil around the af-
fected parts. It gives quick relief.
Trial bottle toe ; large bottles asc, 50a

«FdstTrains
Detroit
Gd. Rapids'
Milwaukee
Chicago

Citand Rapid* Steamboat
Limited Uiprr**

Lv. Detroit 7:45 a.m. 4:45 p.m.
Ar. Pontiac 8:37 44 5:40 “

“ Durand 9:35 44 5:35 44

44 Ovvosto 9:52 44 5:59 44

44 Bt. Johns... 10:18 44 7:27 44

44 10nia....*... 10:54 44 8:03 44

44 Qd. Rap 11:55 44 9:00 44

44 Qd. Rap.... 11:55 44 9:00 44

44 Qd. Haven.. 10:05 44

Milwaukee, Crosby Line Steamer,
6:00 a. m.

Chicago, Goodrich Line Steamer,
6:00 a. m.

Buffet and Case Parlor Cara.
Vestibule Coaches.

Dally Service.

City Ticket Office,

118 WOODWARD AVENUE.

tJJiC _____

Ebbitt House
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No matter what you came to
Washington for—business
or pleasure—The Ebbitt is
most centrally located to
everywhere. Recently re-
modeled, refurnished and
redecorated throughout
thoroughly modern in every
feature.
Rooms, single or en suite,
with or without bath.

RATEfi
American Plan—ftft to M par day.
European Flap—SLSd ta ft 4 par

day.

0. F. BCHTJTT, Proprietor.

EVERY SUNDAY TO CHATHAM
The Thames River Trip

A Fine Orchestra C
Round Trip

Boat Iravas Randolph 3t. Dock
8 : 30 a m . Return* 8:30 p. m,

JOHN BTEVENSON, Agt.

Lake Ride and Concert
STR. COLUMBIA f

SUNDAY EVE.,8:30 to II WllMllmrfl.il i
oc r* OMBpB

510 LIQI’ORS. B4TK« ITRBKT DOCK. 09 0
TIM r%M *• ntn* am? pvraaa Btolwtoi «• kMt* *r fftrk to rmn*4.

i |*l M

1 \\UftJl I l II

dSPBOIAI—d SUGAR ISLAM) TIIPB
LJ SIMM, UK tM
V* r." and Every Sunday Thereafter

isiaTStr. Wauketa
Will leave Griswold Bt. Wharf 9:30 a. m. and 1:45 p.m. sharp, le-

turning, arrive Detroit 1:00 p. m and 8:30 p. m.
FINZEL S ORCHESTRA ALL DAY AT THE PARK FOR DANCING

,
TICKETS ONLY 36c

J *NO LIQUORS ARE PERMITTED ON BOATB OR ISLAND.
WHITE BTAR LINE.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
~4>«c.**. Trams >eave Union

7:30 A. M.
Island Lake \... 50c
Lansing $1.25
Grand Ledge $1.50
Grand Rapids 82.00

I

|>. FI

1
Dapot, Fort and Third Bta.

, 7:45 A. M.
Holly .....SI.OO
Flint .V. ..SI.OO
Saginaw $1.50
Bay City 81.50

Advance Bale at 7 Fort St. West, Saturday.
Phonta Main or City 388. J. W. KEARNS, Diet. Pass. Agt.

► -jWNa neTROIT RIVER STEAMERS
BBHfmm Columbia Moonlight Tues. & Fri. 8.30

Ble.Claire “ VVcd.Thur.AtSnl.BJo
Sunday Eve. Lake Ride & Concert 35e

Ste.Claire "tobolb-lo' Sun., Wed., Thur. & Sat*, Ix3o
N, liquors Mrulltad. . All trios from loot sf Bstss fk.

Tks risk I ts rsfuss oar rsrsou sdmlsslon to boats sod park Is laaorrod*

HOTEL ST. DENIS
Broadway aid 11th St.v New York City

HOME COMFORTS WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE
This famous hotel has been renovated, redecorated, refurnished,

and many modern, up-to-date appointments have been installed,
and can be compared favorably with any In the city.

Tks ual) Itrst-rlasN hotel near all atraanahlp liars
Within easy acceaa of avery point of Interest. Half block from Wan-

amaker’a. Five minutes’ walk of Chopping District.
NOTED FOR: Excellence of ouislne. comfortable appointments, cour-

teous service and homelike aurrounrilngfl.

The very best accommodations in the city at

SI.OO Per Day Up
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot.

10 minutee to leading stores and theaters. »

ST. DENIS HOTEL CO.
ALSO STANWIX HALL HOTEL, ALBANY. N. Y.

1,000 Island House
ALEXANDRIA BAY

Jefferson County, New York

IN THE HEART OF THE
THOUSAND ISLANDS.

In the most enchanting spot in all
America, where nature's charms are
rarest, All the delights of modern
civilisation are added In the 1,000
Inland House. No hotel of the Me-
tropolis provides greater living fa-
cilities or such luxurious comfort—-
real home comfort —as does this pa-
latial Hummer retreat. An amuse-
ment for every hour, or quiet, com-
plete rest. Is the choice of every
guest.

AU Drinking Water used in
the House is Filtered.

Send two 2c stamps for Illustrated
Booklet. —•

O. <3. STAPLES, Proprietor.
HARRY PEARSON. Chief Clerk.

BALL--*«S»
AI a...
w Detroit vs.
E Cleveland
Game Called at 3 P.M.

Reserved and Box Boata at Harrl#
Cigar Btoro, 110 Woodward Asa

r. r i innnr ocean steamsbupIn tUnurt ticket* on to# prio-IU bUIIUI kcl , -t#am ,h |p 11son as
tariff rates, sold at KIIWChheLB
BROS.4 TICKET OFFICE. T 1 ORIS.
WOLD-RT- (Eatraaeo mm I nraed t$

omleHi 10 cuveuid
$1.25 87,

EVERY DAT
Steamer Put-In-Bay leaves First

Street at 8:30 a. m.. connecting with T.
A- C. Steamers at Put-In-Bajr. Arrive
in Cleveland at 7 p. m.

For Flat*, Taekmoo Park, Port Ha-
ro a. Steamers leave every weekday 1:10
a. m., 2:3U p. m. and 4:00 p. m.; Sundays
0:00 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.; returning ar-
rive weekdays 8:40 a. in.. 11:30 a m.
and 8:50 p. in. Sundays 12:16 and 8:60
C. m. For Toledo and Potato Soatk.

eave weekdays 8:16 a. m and 4:30 p.
m. Sundays 8:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Returning arrive weekdays 1:00 p. m.
and 7:16 p. m.; Sundays 1:46 and 7:16
p. m. For Vuaar Island Park. Leave
every weekday 8:16 a m. and 4:30 p.
m.; every Sunday 8:30 a. in. 8:30 a. ro.,
1:45 p. m. and 5:»>o p. m.: returnlug ar-

I rive weekdays 1:00 p. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Sundays 11:80 p m . 1:45 p. m., 7:15 p*
m. and 830 p m Sugar island Mann
light* and Dan.lng every WrdsmOay
and Saturday, 8 00 p. m. 38 eaata.

For Cleveland. Pittsburg and all
points south and east, leave dally 10:4*

• p m. Furs to Cleveland. |1; Pitts-
| liurg. |5.20, upper b«xth. $1; jowef
bertli, Iko. whole room. 82 60.

F«*r Alpena. Waeklnae and wag porta.
| Mondays and Saturdays. 5 p. m.. Wod-
nesdays ami Fridays, 8:30 a. m.

I For Buffalo and all polata east, dally
Jnt 5 V m. Fare to Buffalo. SS.H> one
way, $6 50 round trip.

I Week-Fad Kxrorslon every Saturday
! Buffalo. It. Clevelund. 12.50 round
Itrip. „

_
.

Ticket Offices: Wayne Street Dock,
Majestic Bldg.. 137 W’oodward Att., 174

I Orix wold St.
• ———■
Ashley & Dustin Steamer Line

First-st. W karf,
FI T-IV-BAV EXtT RSIOTtI

i irveins.l by light
1 edar Point, KasdwAi

New steamer “Put-In-Buy4’ leaves at
is 30 a. m : home at 8:46 p. m Steamer
••Frank K Kirby” leave* at 6 p. m.
farrs I’ui-tn-Jlay. round trip same day.
•hv, v.ek TSa Sundays «’levelan.i.
lon.- way. fl-38i Sandusky, ona way. ftit
I round trip same day. 11.36. < edar
I Point ferry fare extra, ona wuy. 81.

- 11 ■—a
nr.TwoiT river Steamers

Week Darn. MBj. ■», sad $ aa
Kstra Hteaasar >«■•W*4. ISse.sadgSk
1 1 AO ~ a.. Han. Pi Ift a. I*lßo aud S
u. as. MaH4 Faro ftfts., QdHMe*
MOUNLIUHTII (DsadaA) mm Turn.
Wed.. Tkur.. Fri. aad ftak Bva AM.
teUaUa Labs Bide. Hsa, K*«, ftJMk
3tejlqaere p*nawj B.S.V b»d Tfcljfcj

DOMINION

Canadian Points

Single Fare
ROUND TRIP

Sale June 28-29-30 and July 1.

Return Limit July 3.

Office of Ihe Collector of Internal
Revenue for the First Collection Dll*
trlct of the State of Mlchigat#

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that I have

caused to be seised, far violation of the
Act of Congress approved August 2,
1886. on the following dates, certain
goods more particularly described as
lollows:

May 4, on the premises of Bert
Brown, 424 Michigun-ave., Detroit,
Mich., six 6 tubs of oleomargarine, 28
cartons of oleomargarine. 1 scale. 1
gasoline stove, tub. dlshpan. rack, sign,
one lot of clothliuf.

June 4. 1909. oil premises of Samuel
J. Burke, West Jefferson-ave .
Detroit. Midi., 20 packages of o'eo-
margarlne.

August 25, 1911, on the premises of
A. I*. Brooks. 819 Mlchlgan*ave., De-
troit, Mich., 38 packages of oleomai *

ganne. 3 tubs of oleomargarine. 1 gas
stove, 2 tables. 1 tub.

March 13, 1912, on premises of White
House Butter A Kgg Cos.. 421 Michigan,
ave., Detroit. Midi., 14 tubs of oleomar-
garine

Also, I caused to he seised, for vio-
lation of section 3397, revised statute
Os the I’nlted Stated, on December 1,
1911, three 3) barrels of cigars at the
warehouse of American Kapreas Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich.

All of said goods are now In my cui-
tod) claimants for the above de-
scribed goods should appear In mv
office In Detroit, Mich., not later than
thirty (30) days from the date of the
first publication of this notice and file
claim therefor and give the bond pre-
scribed by the statutes qf the I’nlted
St*, tes In such cases. And further
notice la hereby given that should no
claimants for the goods herein de-
scribed appear before the expiration of
the thirty days above provided for. the
an Id goods Will be sold at public suc-
tion at my office rn the I’nlted States
Post Office and Court House batldlng
In the city of Detroit, state of Michi-
gan, on the tenth JlOth) day nest suc-
ceeding the expiration of the law

H. 1. Urt.COD
* Collector.

Plrot pgbUvaUoa of »*»ia aoUca Junt
•. Itlt.
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